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We a rc not addrC's:oing lh ~ ipePP~aJJy 10
you, Gentlemen of '4-4 . as categorical ~ that
may set' m. but father to tho.w .qua litiei
· and !.deals tha I we have come to associate there's something in our ma ke· up. that won't \hal 0 tull IUlildlitd J)U cw.~ G1
with tn;oi>hman cl~~. not the lcast of which lei us believe all Ihis ca n come 10 ilfl end. UlOIir rumora .1Id ~\lII.UOD6 h.a'~
is II blind. 19l\~'a~'erjng faith in the destiny that won't leI us be!le\'e V';csh' rn :;tude nls tvoJytCI iIlID hN4ll)··tbl-.·n COl,·
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,mlulOwn . untold thousands. crumble be· ooI}' to"" opcU Iffl DP"'. Pour
'74 as much as to you. being Cl.'rt,ain thaI l;a~ of a. few Slight. eaSIly n ·nlt'dit."<l de· o( Ih. tIn uama ...ue ~Io< c;OI .
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fected by Ih ... years..
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.,,.. tol .... r. W..l<"m .... Ih~ 0''''
For a~t three college gener."liolllii. Ihen Ihe oexl Ih rlX' yean. pe rhi'p~ even thl!' team' 01 the Ih~ 'JIII plckitd.
Genpemen. Western slude nl:> have been fed nex l thirty. ",']11 be preit \, much up Iq you Ct.ll 11111 IY~ or IoIIt&l
e(lll)tio.nally on a grgt djet ol \'icl.Ories. and
cia.'I..5es of '54, ';34. and ma ybe '7 ~ . •t'UOn\ni. wh",IIevrr yo" wUl. But
Irophit"s. championships. "the bcl;t." rjo!
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,. Dr. liat>l)' H,...u" CI1.u'1' fOW\d·
...... y i,1I , lh,IeUc!; ~ more spec' . f"'Y, h11' c~ iq y : JI caMot I:vel\ be ,':!lnder talU!n un· ~o W~~ ~ a dellnl'" ..,d cW.
~;;Jsetball, but in alnlOst eve!), phbel:\ of • til the1"e h.s been a lIincere rebirth of in· u"tlWt p~to lNItn I,tachfR
c,urricula aod' ext ra~ u rrjcula ac tlvHy~ ter.e5t in "Hilltopie>" ·a mong eve ryone CDn· 10 ..,n't 1M ~ 1'1 )teJlt"cty',
scholil nthip, .oratory. ' joumaliJlm. dr,ipa, neeted wi t9 the ,Ifill. ThOie li ttle th ingi youth F,w IJlUlY ~tan \.b., to.cII·
. Tl1nS~ ."fE'.~eyeo : Je:m.inlne pulchritude C,,!,ch Win'ken hDhr o'ientioned in ~Ilhe ~,..' dft:~ ,,'V I"~ onq one con'
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the I\(!ap wpen ti1-e fin al reckoning came.
de nlll aDd teachers holding themselvcs aloof (;(IUIIlry ·1I~enlr. o;uae to,.,....1 w,
It h as bet.-n a pretty good feE-ling. Ihat from each .o tl)e.; thc decre.OlSC ill au.cnd· wan who' ~e l:'W'tna t!'r !MIt
oue of sUiWrio rily. and it has gone a long ance at class ,lTIeet ings and oon vocati.wul; '''''''!MUnI jWGIa,IQtn In ~ "'0.16.
way towards lightening other~. We petty , JlDn-constructive, aimles:o ,cri tic~ms ; And tben p~y, ....aLal<ltl tm,
puuptlbly
Wa~
beaan
1.0
r.e,nem,bcr how it felt as Ire6h merl. with diw-egard for th~ natural beaul y of !be ct....., . .fbI e\ll'Pciul1,ll}l
lour leng years streu:hing OUI ab~.i'ij of us, ca mpus; alld tIle $ltpOlit com plete death of
And Ihen how we watched three ot her initiative III ma.tters ·pe r Uunlng t(,! activities
· senior c1as:;.cs graduale with the u ring stjJl and iu pport, of Ilctiviti es Jhat clsewhe re a re
unbroken. in fact. apparenll y geltin g stJ'ong· tht! backbone of -st_heoV spirit- thoil:' lillie
er all the while. Greater and greater gre ..... things. all added up. lell Il long story.
,her falJle unt il it :werneci that (aU! had in.
And you know what thai sl.OtT is.
deed done well 10 place ' W('$tefn. like a
Tn 1I!1 thiJlgs there must be a beginning
<'i.ladel. .on th.is Hill ,:!'! th all Ken tu cky a t IiDd...an end. Western liloored fur twenl y 1.ong
her {HI,
~ ..
Y~l1 rs in thc shadows before her " beginning"
IJ'hen, GentlC'mC'n. it came our tu rn. And came. And whep it di d. she ,000k he r vi.e·
.w e·ll be It:a \'1118 now in t .... o mOlllh!> with a lories ..... ith a modest smile and a fee ling
pine-ye,ar l~gend OJf in"JIlcibihty. "when the of what deieat i:; li \l.e. Now (we sh,J! aI·
chips a re down." shattered in our wake. and wll ys ref~J€- to believe II) m.llybe " they" are
with Wh RI man y ct~jfl\ will be Weslern's nght and the end has n Hlle. If it has. ou r
,~t S. I. A A: trophy for man y ' a nloon, SUlcerest hope ~ thut the gr ill. a lillie more
i:ti,lnding in Qu r lill Ie niche.
slubbom and dettnn inwd fX"rhaps. '!'o'ill sti ll
And it doesn't SlOp hcre. f .pr tJ)ese s:nany Q; Ihere along wiOI the feeling of ..... hal it
afe d aimill&,. loo-1'Qu . ca n hear Ih:cm all is 1ike to will.
p ver the ' Hill. eyen .out in the State-Ihat
f or Western, :u; eXpretiSl.-d in yq.u. Gentle·
this is only·. the ~gin niJlg . tll;;:t othL'r 1aure ~ men of '44.:54, an4 ~61 , y.'ill need them both
· l1fe in dang"i:t:. They point ou't wi t h te rrify· through the 1000g yea"n; t)f drouth that nUIY
ing certainly th at Ihe domina tion began lie llhead.
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